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Taylor Swift is my role model. She is a very outstanding singer, who composes 

songs for herself. Her spirit has impressed many people. Even when both of her hands 

were injured by the guitar, she did not give up her practice. 

 

Taylor Swift was born on December 13, 1989. She grew up in Wyoming, 

Pennsylvania. She comes from a musical family. Her grandmother was an opera 

singer. When Taylor was in S4, she wrote a 3-page poem and won a national poetry 

contest. After that, she began to focus more on singing. At that time, Taylor Swift 

wrote songs and sang in Karaoke competitions, festivals and around her hometown. 

 

She has not only a great voice, but also a talent for performing comedy. She is a 

member of Theatre kids Live, a local short comedy team inspired by 'Saturday night 

live'. She showed her inherent talent in the team. Taylor Swift got the American 

Music Award for Favourite Female Country Artist on November 23, 2008 in Los 

Angeles. In 2010, Taylor got 8 Grammy nominations, and finally won the 4 best 

awards of the year, the best country singer, the best country song and the best country 

album. 

 

Many people learn from Taylor Swift because she is persistent. Taylor learned to 

play the guitar from a computer engineer, and he taught her how to play the three 

chords. Since then, Taylor has worked hard to write songs, and every Tuesday 

afternoon, she wrote songs for two hours. Her spirit of not giving up touched me, and 

her confidence was one of the reasons why she insisted on pursuing her dream. Also I 

would try to learn from her personality. Her experience teaches us to be a persistent 

person.  

 

Taylor Swift is my role model because when her friends were away from her, 

abandoning her, and playing tricks on her, she wasn’t very disappointed. She wrote 

about these in her first song. She overcame difficulties in her own way and influenced 

the people around her. I want to be like her because her story goes deep into my 

heart.  


